Comptroller Kennedy Speaks at the Teachers Federal Credit University Business Clinic

October 22, 2015 – Suffolk County Comptroller John M. Kennedy, Jr. was extremely proud to be the keynote speaker at the quarterly Teachers Federal Credit University Business Clinic at the Teacher’s Federal Credit Union headquarters in Hauppauge. The event invites various owners and leaders of Long Island businesses to bring them cutting-edge topics and trades that can be useful to succeed as a business here on Long Island.

"I was extremely honored to be selected as the keynote speaker at the Teacher’s business clinic today." Comptroller Kennedy stated. "With the continued efforts of Teachers to promote events like these for businesses, the business community can count on Suffolk County’s resources and support to encourage their continued success."

Comptroller Kennedy spoke for around 15 minutes and concluded with a Q&A portion which consisted of topics that businesses are interested in such as accessibility to public transportation, cutting down on the brain drain issue and the Down Payment Assistance Program, offered by Suffolk County, for first-time homebuyers.

For more information please visit http://www.suffolkcountyny.gov/comptroller for the latest news. For any questions call (631) 853-5040 or email comptroller@suffolkcountyny.gov.